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MOLLUSCA OF KING ISLAND.

By W. L. May.

WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF FIVE NEW SPECIES.

Plate VII.

(Read 9th July, 1923.)

During the month of Novembei", 1922, I spent some days
on King: Island visiting relatives, and took what opportunity

offered to investigate the Mollusca. No really comprehensive
list of the Island's shell fauna appears to have been pub-

lished. In one of the early French expeditions in 1802 the

Naturalists Peron and Lesueur made considerable collec-

tions, their take being- worked up principally by Lamarck
and Blainville. Some of the species described by Tenison-

Woods in the seventies of last century were from the Island,

and they and others appeared in his Census which was com-

piled in 1877. Some of these, however, have not been re-

taken and require confirmation. The late Professor Tate

had a small parcel of King Island shells sent him by some
correspondent, and they were recorded by Tate and May
in their Revised Census, 1901. There also appeared in the

Victorian nature publication, "The Wombat," Vol. V., page

35, 1902, a fairly long list containing 135 species.

I collected at Currie Harbour, Surprise Bay, Eraser, and
near "Grassy." The first two on the West Coast, and the

others on the East.

The mo.st remarkable feature was the absence of many
conuiion Tasmanian shells, particularly the larger bivalves.

I saw no sign of our common edible mussel, M. plannlatus, no

Donivia or Mactra, scarcely any Pecteiis, neither Tellina,

Gari, nor CarcUnvi appeared, and the Veneridiai were only

represented by Antiyona lucjojnis and Gomphiiia nndnlosu.

I saw no Trigonias, but was assured that they have been

taken near Fraser. The Chitons are moderately represented,

Heteror.nuu sulnnridis being extremely abundant, but Sypha-

rochilov peUis-ser])C]itis, so common all round the Tasmanian
coa.st, was not seen. The West Coast is very rough and

wild, and quite exposed to the prevalent westerly gales;

here the rock fauna were Limpets, Moiiodoiita, ncvibicium.
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and a few Chitons, with a jrotidly number of minute forms,
found in shell sand, such as KP"Pi'ally live under and amongst
stones and rocks. A much more sheltered spot is Fraser on
Sea Elephant Bay. Middle East Coast, and here washed up
on the beach were most of the larger species taken. A longer

residence at this spot would doubtless add considerably to

the list. Two species of land shells were taken, and the
larger one, (Itlnritii^ victnriir, is very interesting, as its ap-

pearance stems to suggest the necessity of land communi-
cation with Victoria at some period, as this species occurs in

that State, but not in Tasmania. The great majority of the

marine species are also common to Tasmania, although a few
Victorian species appear which have not yet crossed to Tas-
mania. An extremely small pei-centage appear peculiar to

the Island; one of them is Ca»th(tn(s khiti'icoUt, Tate and
May, and there are four minute species which appear to be

new to science, and which 1 take this opportunity to describe.

In the following list there are seme species not taken by
myself; those of them which appear in the "Wombat" list

are marked by an '*, and tho.se from Tenison-Woods' de-

scriptions and Census by a t- Altogether I here catalogue

227 species.

Philobrya subpurpHnu, Sp. nov.

Shell minute, ovately pyriform, hinge line .straightish.

Proto-conch small and inconspicuous, consisting of a minute

boss on a small flattened area. Colour yellowish, purjilish

brown at the umbos, extending downwards over part of the

.shell. Dead shells are white, with a purple stain branching

from the um))o on each side of the centre of the valve. The
exterior is smooth except for rather prominent grjwth lines.

The hinge consists of a .series of vertical ridges and grooves

on a flattened plate, and below this are about six ridges or

lira? which slightly crenulate the margin on what I take to be

the posterior side.

Dimensions of Type.— Height, 2; breadth, 1.7 mill., but

some specimens are rather larger. PI. VII., fig. 1.

Type from Eraser, King Island, taken by Mr Hasset-

Hull. I also collected numerous single valves in shell sand

at Currie Harbour.

Ml/IHtd jiolHd, .Sp. nov.

Shell minute, smooth, glossy, shining, and semi-trans-

parent, very ine(|uilateral. much produced on the anterior

side, umbos small. Internally there is a strong flattened
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1. Fhitohrya xuhpiirpitrra.

2. 2a. MylUta imlita.

3. 3a. S'atica kit<sjensis.

4. Uroohula cojinohrina.

5, 5a. 5b. Argalista kitigicola.
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posterior tooth, and a minute prong-like tooth immediately

beneath the umbo.

Height, 2; width, 2.4 mill. PI. VII., figs. 2, 2a.

Hab.—Surprise Bay, King Island, in shell sand, six

single valves.

In size, and to some extent outline, this resembles .1/.

gemmrttu, Tate, from South Australia, but that species is

ornamented with divaricating sculpture, and is still more
inequilateral. Shells of this genus are usually strongly

sculptured; the present species is therefore remarkable for

its perfect smoothness.

Natica kiiir/ensis, Sp. nov.

Shell very small, ovately turbinate with a small spire,

perforate. Colour light yellowish chestnut, a darker band
immediately below the suture, and a broader light band be-

low that; there is a patch of deeper colour behind the umbi-

licus, which is rather small, narrow, and deep. Whorls
four, rapidly increasing, the body whorl large. Aperture

semi-lunar, sharply pointed above.

Height, 2.5; diameter, 2 mill. PI. VII., figs 3, 3a.

Hab.—Plentiful in shell sand at Currie Harbour, King
Island, where about 200 specimens were collected, which are

of very uniform size.

I place this little shell in Natica, as its general char-

acteristics seem to point to that genus, but this may 7iot be

its final location.

A}(jaliiita kinr/oisis, Sp. nov.

Shell small turbinate, solid, dull white, with faint

brown rays, perforate. Whorls four, rapidly increasing;

spire not much elevated. The upper surface is faintly

spirally Urate; under surface smooth. Aperture roundly

pyriform, the columella lip somewhat expanded, behind which
is an ample umbilicus.

Major diameter, 2.5; height, 1.8 mill. PI. VII., figs. 5,

5a, 5b.

Hab.—Typo with three others from Surprise Bay, King
Island, in shell sajid. .\il the specimens arc rather beach
worn.

This is close to A. fhictiiuta, Hutton, from New Zea-

land, which differs principally in its smaller umbilicus and
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stronger sculpture, which persists on the base. Better i)re-

served examples may prove the King Island shell to Ivj a

variant of the New Zealand species.

Brookvla cousobrina, Sp. nov.

Shell minute, globosely turbinate, perforate, solid, dirty-

white, rather corroded. Whorls four, first one and a half

unsculptured and scarcely raised above the succeeding

whorls, which are crossed by strong axial ribs widely

separated and laminate, about 30 on the first turn of the body

whorl, the interstices crossed with fine regular lir» which
are scarcely discernible on most specimens Aperture almost

round continuous, outer edge finely notched by the revolving

lirae. Umbilicus medium sized and deep.

Diameter, 1.5; height, 1.3; PI. VII., fig. 4.

Type with 18 others from 40 fathoms off" Thou in Bay,

Tasmania.

This species is a very typical Brookula, and siarcjly

diff"ers from the type of the genus D. stibarochila, Iredale,

from the Kermadecs. Pro. Mai. Soc. X., pt. iii., 1912. p. 220.

Our shell appears rather higher and has a smaller mouth.

It is al.so very close to />. de)!sila}iiiii(ttum, Verco, which shell

has a more elevated pullus, and ribs about twice as numerous,

Intermediate forms may yet be found.

LIST OF KING LSLANl) MOLLUSC.V.

Pronvo'ln vikinis, Angas.

lAssarva rhovit'oidnlis, Verco.

Arcn mctclla, Hedley.

Ghfcifmciia fUtbcllatiix, Ten.-Woods.

*PhH(>btyn fnnln'iata, Tate.

Philobrya subpurpurea, May
Notomyiilus ruber, Hedley.

Ontren Spe?

Ncotrigovia inarynritacvn , Lamk.

Pectcn mcdius, Lamk.
Chlamys aspcrrimvH, Lamk.

Lima strangei, Sowerby.

BrachyndontiH roxtratvs, Diinkcr.

Modiolus avHtralis, Gray.

Myochnmn nvoviioidcfi, Stutchl)ury.

Vrvcrirardia nviabiliH, Deshayes.

Venericnrdin vruUiUi, Smith.
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*Cardita calyculuta, L.

Condylocardia crassicosta, Bernard.

"fCodalda bella, Conrad.

*Codukia lacteola, Tate.

*Codakia viinima. Ten.-Woods.
*Litcinida assimilis, Angas.
*Diplodonta zelandica. Gray.

*Neolepton rostellata, Tate.

Rochefortia donaciformis, Angas.
Lassea au straits, Lamk.
Lassea miliaris, Phil.

*MyUtta aiiricidata, Smith.

*Mijlttta deahayesi, D'Orb. •

Mylitta polifa, May.
*Mylitta tasvianica, Ten.-Woods.

Macrocallista diemenensis, Hanley.

Antigona lugopns, Lamarck.
Gomphiua undidosa, Lamk.
Venenipis exotica, Lamk.
Solen vaginokles, Lamk.
*SpirHla spirnla, L.

Sepia apama. Gray.

Sepia cidtrntn, Hoyle.

Ischnochiton atkinsorii, Iredale and May.
Isch. iredalei, Dupiiis Var.

Isch. Uneolnins, Blainville.

Isch. smaragdbms, Angas.
Isch. evaviduH, Soworby.

Isch. subviridus, Iredale and May,
Isch. virgatus, Reeve.

Callistochiton meridioiialis, Ashby.
Plaxiphora ctlbida, Blainville.

Plaxiphora tasmanica, Thiele.

Acantho. cofitntits, Ad. and Ang.
Acovthn. i^Kenrii, Blainville.

Accuithn. variabilis^. Ad. and Ang.
Acantho. kimbrri, Torr.

Cryptoplax striatiiK, Lamk.
Scis.Hvrella rosea, Hedley.

Schisrnope atlnnsoyii, Ten.-Woods.

Schismopp beddomei, Petterd.

Scntas a)iti})ndes, Montforl.

Hcmitoma axpcra, Gould.

*EmargivnUt bajnla, Hedley.

*Emargi)i)ihi Candida, Adams.
*Lnca]>inell(i nigrita, Sowerby.
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PnnctureUa harrissoni, Beddonie.

Haliotis albicans, Quoy and Gaim.

Haliotis cmma', Keeve.

Haliotis nicvosttvt, Martyn.

Stomatella imbricata, Lanik.

Gena sti-iyosa, Adams.
Clanculus flaridlatna, Phil.

Clancnlns limbatvn, Quoy and Gaim.

Chtncnlits muugrri, Wood.
Clanculus plcbejns, Phil.

Clancnlns yatesi, Crosse, var. Aloi)>fii, Ten.-Woods.

Caiitharidus eximins, Perry.

*Canth(nidits irisndoutes, Quoy and Gaim.

Monodonta adelaidie, Phil.

Monodonta cnncamcrata, Wood.
Monodonta constricta, Lamk.

Monodonta odontis, Wood.
Cantharidclla tiberiana, Crosse.

Calliotrochns legrandi, Petterd.

Fossarina pctterdi, Crosse.

*CalUostoma hedleyi, Prit. and Gat.

Calliostnma meycri, Phil.

Enchellns baccatus, Meuke.

Euchellits scabrinscnlus, Ad. and Ang.

Phasianella anstralis, Gniclin.

Phasianelhi perdir, Wood.
Phasianella rosea, Angas.

Turbo grnneri, Phil.

Turbo nndulatns, Martyn.

Astr.Ta anrea, Jonas.

Astriva finibriata, Lanik.

Cirsonella wcldii, Tcn.-Wood.s.

Zalupais inscripta, Tate.

Microdisvnla charopa, Tate.

Lndderia minima. Ten.-Woods.

Liotina sulxjnadrata, Ten.-Woods.

Argalista kingensis, May.

Nerita melanotragus. Smith.

Patrlloida alticostata, Anfras.

*Patelloida conoidea, Quoy and Gaim.

Patellnidea inradiata, Reeve.

Patelloidea viarniorata, Ten.-Woods.

Patelloidn scabrilirata, An^jas.

Patella nsinldta, Reeve.

Cellana livibnta, Phil.

Mclurhn])hr pnrtermissa, May.
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Melarhaphe Kidfasciaia, Gray.

Dembiciion viclaiiostoma, Gmelin.

Riscllopsis DiKfabilis, May.
Hcnwakia strungei, Brazier.

Hnnrakia sv.pracostata, May.
Lironoba tenisoni, Tate.

Lirovoba iinilirutu, Ten.-Woods.

Merelimi cheilostowa, Ten.-Woods.

Mereliua huUiavci, Tate.

DarduvuUi vielanochroma, Tate.

Estea approximu, Petterd.

Estea incidata, Frauenfeld.

Anabathron contabulatum, Frauenfeld.

Rissoitia fasciata, Adams.
iRissoina gertrudis, Ten.-Woods.

Risaolina angasi, Pease.

*Di(tla scnustyiuta.

Diala hiuta, Adams.
PotamopijygHii nigra, Quoy and Gaim.

'\Acmea scalariva, Cox.

Hipponix conicns, Schumacher
Hipponix foliacea. Quoy and Gaim.

Plesiotrochus tnonachns, Crosse and Fischer.

*Ataxoceyithivm serotimim, Adams.
Pyra.jus demeiievsis, Quoy and Gaim.

*BittiH)n granarium, Kiener.

Cerithiopsis turbouilloides, Ten.-Woods.

Seila albosntnra, Ten.-Woods.

Triphora tasmanica, Ten.-Woods.

*Epitoninm aculeatnm, Sowerby.

Epitonium anstrale, Lamarck.

*Epito)nt(m graiioi^nm, Quoy and Gaim.

Epitnnivm rakesiauum, Forbes.

Cymatinm spcnglcri, Perry.

Eugjfrina svbdistorta, Lamarck.

Personella eburnea, Reeve.

PersoueUa verrucosa, Reeve.

*Phaliiim semigranosinn, Lamarck.

Natica kingeyisis, May.
Siuuyn 7tmbilicatii7u, Quoy and Gaim.

Cyprn'u a)igiintat(i, Gmelin.

Trivia australis, Lamarck.

Scaphella undulnta, Lamarck.

Aucilla viargivnta, Lamarck.

*Ancilla petterdi, Crosse.

MargincUn albida, Tate.
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Maryinella angasi, Crosse.

MargincUa formicula, Lamarck.
Marginclla sublndbosa, Tate.

*MargineUa ovuluin, Sowerby.

iCaricellaria purpnriforwis, Kuster.

Cancelluria apirata, Lamarck.
*Cancellaria undidata, Sowerby.

Terehra albicla, Gray.

Diiplicaria iiatulnta, Deshayes.

Conus anemone, Lamarck.
*Co)ius 1-ntUuft, Meuke.
Apaturris alba, Petterd.

^Guraleus mitralis, Adams and Angas.
Guraleiis pictus, Adams and Angas.
Austrodrillia beraudiana, Crosse.

"flvqtiisitor immacnlata, Ten.-Woods.

*Eucithara compta, Adams and Angas.
'*Etrema bicolor, Angas.

Nepotilla tasmnnica, Ten.-Woods.

AHperdaphne dciiseplicata, Dunker.

Fasciolaria oKfitralasia, Perry.

Latirofusris spiceri, Ten.-Woods.

fVercoiiella dnnkeri, Jonas.

Verconelln pyrulata, Reeve.

*V€rcoveUa tcismnniensis, Adams and Angas.

Mitra aiistralis, Swainson.

*Mifra analogica. Reeve.

Mitra glabra, Swain-son.

"fMitra legrandi, Ten.-Woods.

Mitra pica, Reeve.

*Mitra tasmanica, Ten.-Woods.

Comivellu eburnca. Reeve.

Comimlla Uingicola, Tate and May.
CoviiiuUu liveolata, Lamarck.

Euthria cUirkri, Ten.-Woods.

*FnHUH bcdiiaUi, Brazier.

Fu8U« mcxtaycric, Iredale.

Naasarius pauperux, Gould.

*Pyrene acuminata, Meuke.

*Pyrene Icucostnma, Gaskoin.

Pyreve pulla, Gaskoin.

Pyrene srmiconvera, Lamarck.

Znfra fulyida, Reeve.

Zafra legrandi, Ten.-Woods.

*Murex angasi, Cros.se.

Mnrcx triformis, Reeve.
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*Murex nmbilicatus, Ten.-Woods.

Trophon goldsteini, Ten.-Woods.

*Trophon petterdi, Crosse.

Thais baileyana, Ten.-Woods.

Thavi snccivcta, Martyn.

''Lepsiclla adelaidir, Adams and Angas.
Lepsiella reticidata, Blainville.

Lepsiella vinosa, Lamarck.
Marinnla parva, Swainson.

Mariruda xavthostoma, Adams.
Lexiconopsis pellncidus, Cooper.

Siphoy}aria dierncnensifs, Quoy and Gaim.
Succwea anstralis, Ferrusoac.

Chloritis victorix, Cox.

Rhytida rvga, Cox.

*Odostomia metcalfei, Prit. and Gat.

Odostomia portseaensis. Gat. and Gab.

*Tiirbonilla hofmani, Angas.

Turboiiilla marix, Ten.-Woods.

Etdima avgur, Angas.

Eidima tcnisoni, Tryon.

Melanella petterdi, Beddome.

Pseudorissoina tasmnnica, Ten.-Woods.

Retusa apicina, Gould.

Haynvncea tenera, Adams.
Philine angasi, Crosse and Fischer.




